1-1. C onsiderab le a tte n tio n has b een d ev o ted to th e b eh av io u r o f th e g en eral in te g ra l fu n ctio n for larg e values o f th e v aria b le, a n d m a n y im p o rta n t theorem s h av e b een p ro v ed in this field. O n th e o th e r h a n d , th e b eh av io u r o f a larg e n u m b e r o f p a rtic u la r in teg ral functions has b een stu d ied in d etail a n d th e ir asy m p to tic expansions for c e rta in regions o f th e p la n e o b ta in ed . T h e re is, how ever, a su b stan tial g ap betw een th e tw o theories. F o r exam ple, m u c h o f th e m ost in terestin g w ork on th e g en eral in te g ra l fu nction deals w ith th e d istrib u tio n o f its zeroes a n d o th e r v a lu e s; b u t m a n y o f th e asym ptotic expansions o b ta in e d for p a rtic u la r functions are n o t v alid in th e regions in w hich these functions h av e zeroes.
In this p a p e r a n d its sequels I propose to stu d y several fairly w ide classes o f functions defined b y T a y lo r series; from th e p ro p erties o f th e coefficients I d ed u ce asy m p to tic expansions o f th e fu n ctio n defined b y th e series. F o r th e sort o f functions I consider we can u sually divide th e w hole com plex p lan e, w ith th e exception o f c e rta in " b a rrie r reg io n s" , in to a n u m b e r o f regions R, in each o f w hich th e fu n ctio n is given asym ptotically by a n eq u a tio n o f th e form f(x) = f;(x ){ i+ p x), ( i* ii) w here f R{x) is a n elem en tary fu n ctio n o f x, such as a n ex p o n en tial o r a pow er, w ith no zeroes in R, a n d px tends un ifo rm ly to zero as | x |te n d s to in fin ity in R. I t th e n follows th a t jf(#) has only a finite n u m b e r o f zeroes in th e region R an d th a t th e zeroes are to be looked for in th e b a rrie r region b etw een tw o regions R a n d , w here we m ay h o p e to prove th a t I t is usually m ore difficult to p rove a resu lt o f this ty p e th a n one o f th e ty p e (1*11), b u t, if we can do so, we can th e n d eterm in e th e asy m p to tic d istrib u tio n o f th e zeroes an d o th e r values of f {x)very precisely. T h e d ed u ctio n o f in fo rm atio n a b o u t this d istrib u tio n from th e properties o f th e coefficients o f th e T a y lo r series is o f course one o f th e c e n tral problem s o f th e th e o ry o f in teg ral functions.
f(x) = f R(x)
F o r such a pu rp o se an d for o th e r ap p licatio n s it is necessary to prove th a t each asym ptotic expansion is v alid un ifo rm ly in th e a p p ro p ria te region a n d to ensure th a t these regions com pletely cover th e plan e. T h e p o in t is best illu strated by a n exam ple.
F o r a p a rtic u la r fu n ctio n th e expansion v alid for | a rg # | < \ ti (b u t v alid uniform ly only Vol. 238. A 795. (Price 4^.) 52 [Published 23 January 1940 424 E. M. W R IG H T ON for | a r g # |<^7 ref or ev ery e > 0 ) a n d th e ex p an sio n v alid for | a r g ( -a re a lre a d y k n o w n ; b u t for m a n y a p p licatio n s these a re insufficient. W e a re n o t en title d
to use e ith e r ex p an sio n as w e pass to in fin ity alo n g th e line* Jl(x) -1, n o r c a n w e d e te rm in e th e d is trib u tio n o f zeroes n e a r th e im a g in a ry axis.
T h e d e te rm in a tio n o f expansions v a lid in th e b a r r ie r regions a n d th e p ro o f th a t eac h ex p an sio n is v alid u n ifo rm ly in th e a p p ro p ria te reg io n a d d g re a tly to th e le n g th a n d co m p lic a tio n o f th e w o rk a n d th u s o b scu re th e fu n d a m e n ta l sim p licity o f th e m e th o d . B u t b o th these p o in ts a re o f g re a t im p o rta n c e , a n d th e ir carefu l in v e stig atio n leads to m a n y o f th e essentially n ew results fo u n d h ere.
T 2 . T h e p a rtic u la r ty p e o f fu n ctio n w ith w h ich I d eal h ere is th a t d efin ed b y
k a n d /? m a y b e re a l o r com plex, J^(k)> 0 , a n d is a fu n ctio n satisfying su ita b le conditio n s.
M ittag -L effler (1905), W im a n (1905), B arnes (1906, 1907) , H a rd y (1905), F ox (1928) , W rig h t (1934) a n d o th e r w riters h av e fo u n d asy m p to tic expansions o f fun ctio n s w h ich a re p a rtic u la r cases o f f(x ) . M ittag -L effler a n d W im a n discussed in d e ta il th e asy m p b e h a v io u r o f th e fu n ctio n 00 y1i 
(n + a)s
for th e w hole p la n e, in c lu d in g th e b a rrie r regions; this was a p re lim in a ry to his m a in pu rp o se, viz. th e stu d y o f th e zeroes. B arnes fou n d expansions for various special exam ples o f o u r fu n ctio n , b u t n o t those v alid in th e b a rrie r regions. F o x 's w ork on th e g en eralized h y p erg eo m etric fu n ctio n applies to p a r t (b u t n o t all) o f th e b a rrie r reg io n s; his m e th o d req u ires k to b e re a l a n d ratio n a l. A ll these results a re special cases o f those fo u n d here. I n a previous p a p e r (W rig h t 1935), I gave co m p lete results (w ith o u t p ro o f) for th e g en eralized h y p erg eo m etric fu n c tio n ; these a re in p a r t corollaries o f th e theorem s o f this p a p e r, a n d th e ir p ro o f w ill be co m p leted elsew here.
* We use &{y) to denote the real part of y.
T h e m ost g en eral results co n cern in g th e asy m p to tic ex pansion o ff(x) so far o b ta in ed a re d u e to W atso n (1913), to w hose w ork I am g reatly in d e b ted . H e takes
Cutssr (m + P )'
b u t it is clear th a t th e re is no real loss o f g en erality in tak in g 0; otherw ise we h av e only to rep lace x b y egx in o u r results. W atso n im poses stricter con d itio n s on <f>(t) th a n I do h e re ; a p a r t from this, his results co rresp o n d ro u g h ly to m y T h eo rem s 2, 4 an d 6, a n d do n o t ap p ly to th e b a rrie r regions referred to above. I n view o f th e im p o rta n c e o f his w ork, I m ak e a d etaile d co m p ariso n o f o u r results a t a la te r stage ( §2-5). , r, or, ax, (r2,/i,ju', M, P, hx, h2 , h an d an y o th e r p aram eters. T h e v alu e o f K varies from one o ccurrence to an o th er. W e use K x a n d K2 to d en o te fixed n u m b ers (th e sam e a t each occurrence) o f th e ty p e o f K, a n d th e n o ta tio n ijr = 0(x) to d en o te th a t a n u m b e r K exists such th a t | | < X | I-I t is to be observed th a t K does n o t d ep en d on arg x (or arg X ) ; in o th e r w ords, statem ents involving Kov 0{...) are unifo rm in arg X th ro u g h o u t th e in terv al o f arg A in question. for som e j . I f | a r g X | > b n + e,f(x) has a n " a lg e b ra ic " asy m p to tic ex p an sio n a n d , in \ k-1 |< 1 ) , w e re q u ire th re e theorem s. In th e th e spirals a rg
a rg * -ta n y log | x | = ±|<forsecy,
(1*42) a re d istin ct (since $ s e c y < 2 ) a n d div id e th e p la n e in to tw o co n n ected regions. I n th e in te rio r o f one o f these regions (m ore precisely, w h en | arg | < | 7 r -we h av e a single ex p o n en tial ex pansion given b y T h e o re m 4; in th e in te rio r o f th e o th e r region, w hen |a rg X \> §7r + e, th e (algebraic) ex pansion is given b y T h e o re m 6, w hile T h e o re m 7 gives th e m ixed ex pansion v alid in th e n eig h b o u rh o o d o f th e spirals.
W h en k is real, th e results are slightly sim plified. I n case (i) th e expansion consists o f ju s t one ex p o n en tial expansion, ex cep t n e a r th e n eg ativ e h a lf o f th e real axis, w here th e expansion is th e sum o f tw o ex p o n en tial expansions. I n case (ii), th e sp iral arg becom es th e n eg ativ e h a lf o f th e re a l axis, w hile in case (iii) th e spirals arg = ± becom e th e stra ig h t lines arg x -\ ttk. 
M -o f ___1______V r(/ct+ ft)\r(K t-\-ocl)l
I t is to be n o ted th a t w e only re q u ire (2-11) to be tru e for one v alu e o f Af.* W e w rite
I(y) for th e asym ptotic expansion H( -x) for th e sum o f th e residues o f
* Theorem 9 shows that < f> (t) satisfies condition A if it has an asymptotic expansion of the type in descending powers of t.
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a t those o f its poles o th e r th a n t -0 , 1 , 2 , . . . w h ich lie to th e rig h t -h2) a n d S for th e in te g e r satisfying J$ sec 
I(K)+0(Xk«).
(2*15)
Theorem 2. I f J '< | and i f conditions (ii) and ( Theorem 4. I f | a r g X | < |7 re',and conditions (ii) and (
L e t us assum e T h e o re m 1 for th e m o m e n t; w e shall show th a t T h eo re m s 2, 3 a n d 4 a re corollaries. 
a n d th e te rm 0 (X h l + e ) in (2*15) ca n be ab so rb ed in th e e rro r te rm o f I{X ). T h is proves T h e o re m 2.
8s ecy < 2 , th e n S -0. H en ce
T h e o re m 1. I f | a r g X | <|7T -e', th e n J% (X )> K \X \, X h'+e = 0 ( X t -^+ i^( X a n d T h e o re m 4 follows from T h e o re m 3.
2-2. W h en
T h e o re m 2 gives th e ex p an sio n for all I t only rem ain s to consider th e ex pansion whenfor values o f x n o t covered b y T h e o re m 4.
Theorem 5. If
(i) |a r g Z |> |7
(ii) pit) is regular when ffi f t ) >h2, except for a finite number of , and
w h e n flft)> h 2 and
p{t) is regular when f t ) > h2, except for a finite number of poles, and
I f T h eo re m 6 is tru e for an y p a rtic u la r <7>0, it is tru e for all la rg e r a. H en ce a m ay be supposed to satisfy th e co n d itio n o f T h eo re m 5, a n d T h eo re m 6 is a n im m ed iate corollary o f th e la tte r th e o re m ; for, if a> 0, I tK | < j n t 2' 3 . T h eo re m 6 gives us th e p u rely alg eb raic expansion for th e re le v an t values o f a r g X W e hav e now only to consider th e n eig h b o u rh o o d o f th e spirals (1*41) a n d (1-42). H ere we hav e " m ix e d " expansions. T h eo rem s 3 an d 5 give us ce rta in in fo rm atio n for these regions, b u t this is n o t very precise. 
except at a finite number of (v) (j){t) satisfies condition A when M f t ) > h2 and | then f(x ) = I ( X ) + H ( -x ) + 0 {X h*+e).
I f J ? ( I /ic) = th e re is on ly one sp iral, viz.
a rg
x -ta n y log | x \ - as w e saw in § 1-4. O n this sp iral w e h av e a rg ( -#) -ta n y log | | = 0.
W e w rite
X ' -{-x )^Ken^K, X" -
w h ere a rg ( -x )i s d e te rm in e d b y (1*32). I t is re a d ily verified th a t X ' = X, X " = X_! ( a r g X > 0 ) ; X ' = X l5 X " = X ( a r g X < 0 ) .
W e p ro v e a re su lt u n ifo rm in th e reg io n I a r § ( -x)
-ta n y log | x 1j ^r r -e,
i.e. a reg io n enclosing th e sp iral (2-34).
% tt,i .e. | a rg ( -ta n y log | * 11 < 2 / , and conditions (iii), (iv) and (v) of Theorem 7 are , then f{x) = 7 (X ') + I{X") + H {~x ) + 0 (X * +e) .
2-4. T h eo re m s 2, 4, 6, 7 a n d 8 p ro v id e us w ith th e asy m p to tic ex p an sio n of for all p ro v id ed th a t p{t) satisfies th e ir con d itio n s. T h e follow ing th e o re m connects th e expansio n o f p{t)postulated in c o n d itio n A w ith a m o re fam iliar ty p e o f expansion. In particular ocl -/SJrjul, aM+1 = T h is is a n im m ed iate consequence o f th e w ell-know n resu lt
in w hich b^O a n d bt is a kn o w n fu n ctio n o f k , a, an d /, a n d w hich is v alid w h en 
for all N w ith | an | <C1C%n\ a n d | RNtN+11 < w here Cl3 C2, C4 in d e p e n d e n t o f t, n a n d N. C o n d itio n (ii) enables W atso n to use th e pow erful th eo ry o f asym ptotic series w hich h e h a d previously developed (W atson, 1912) ; in fact, w h en this co n d itio n is satisfied, < f> {t) ca n be ex p an d e d in a convergent series o f inverse factorials.
H en ce in T h eo rem s 2 a n d 4 m y co n trib u tio n s a r e : (i) I t is eno u g h for (j){t) to h av e a n asy m p to tic expansion o f th e ty p e (2*51) for some N a n d w ith o u t restrictio n on th e m a g n itu d e o f th e coefficients in th e e x p a n sio n ; from this we m ay find a n asy m p to tic expansion o f to a co rresp o n d in g degree o f ap p ro x i m a tio n .
(ii) T h e expansion o f <fi(t) need n o t be in inverse integral pow ers. (iv) T h e results are unifo rm in a r g X w ith in th e lim its stated . O f these (i), (iii) a n d (iv) are su b stan tial advances, b u t (ii) is a triv ial consequence o f (i). In m y p ro o f o f T h eo re m 1, I use a tran sfo rm a tio n d u e to W atso n w hich g reatly simplifies th e w ork. * Except that " uniformity in arg X " is not proved. For example, Watson's formula (10) on p. 24 of the paper referred to above is not true uniformly in the interval of arg y given, though it is true for any particular value of arg y in this interval. 
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T h e o re m 6 is im p lic it in a re m a rk o f W a tso n 's. H e does n o t give th e p ro o f in d e ta il (it is in a n y case fairly triv ia l), a n d I h av e felt it w o rth w hile to p ro v e th e new a n d m o re g e n e ra l T h e o re m 5, w h ich is also useful in th e proofs o f T h eo re m s 7 a n d 8.
T h ese last tw o th eo rem s give th e ex p an sio n in th e im p o rta n t (a n d tro u b lesom e) " b a rrie r re g io n s " . So fa r as I know these th eo rem s a re en tirely new . 2*6. A preliminary lemma. W e h av e p ro v ed T h e o re m 9 a n d show n th a t T h eo re m s 2, 3 a n d 4 follow fro m T h e o re m 1, a n d T h e o re m 6 fro m T h e o re m 5. H en ce w e h av e only to p ro v e T h eo re m s 1, 5, 7 a n d 8. T h e rest o f th e p a p e r is d ev o ted to this. O u r w ork is sim plified b y Lemma 1. Without loss of generality we may take h^O in Theorem 1 and h2^0 in Theorems 5, 7 and 8. W e p ro v e this assertio n for T h e o re m 7; th e p ro o f for th e o th e r th eo rem s is sim ilar. L e t us suppose th a t h2< 0 a n d w rite* so th a t j 0 > 1 . W e w rite f
< j > 0(t) =<j>{t-jQ ), 0O = 0~/cjo.

S ince
(j){t) satisfies co n d ition s (iv) a n d (v) o f T h e o re m 7, it follows th a t fift) satisfies th e sam e co n d itio n s w ith rep la cin g h2\ in fact, 
* x**I(X)9 a n d H0 ( -x) is th e sum o f th e residues o f
kQ (t) * M t) ( -* ) « sin 7Ttr(Kt-\-fi0) xjok(t-j 0)
a t its poles to th e rig h t of (id) = h2 ex cep t those a t 1 ,2 , -N ow
is th e sum o f th e residues o f k0(t) a t its poles a t %=-l, 2 , .. .,
H en ce
L(x)=H 0
is th e sum o f th e residues o f £0(f) a t its poles to th e rig h t o f = h2)0 except those a t t ±=j 6,j 04-1, ..., i.e. th e sum o f th e residues o f a t its poles to th e rig h t ofM -h2
except those a t t -0 ,1 5 2 , . . . ; an d so
L(x) = xi°H(-x).
H en ce /( * ) = .* -* /.(* )•-f .
= /(Z ) + = I(X ) + H ( -x ) + 0 (X h*+e)
b y (1-36), a n d so T h eo re m 7 for n eg ativ e h2 follows from th e sam e th eo rem for A2> 0.
I t is clear th a t th e rest o f th e lem m a m ay be p ro v ed sim ilarly. W e therefore take an d h20 in th e proofs w hich follow.
P roof of T heorem 1 3-1. Watson's transformation (W atson 1913, p. 23) . T his tran sfo rm atio n enables us to d educe T h eo re m 1 for g en eral k from results for f(x) w hen = 1; th e la tte r results, how ever, have to be found for all values o f a r g Z an d n o t only for those for w hich | a r g Z | ^|7 r .
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W e choose h so th a t hx < h < h l + e a n d h is n e ith e r a n o f S ince w e m a y suppose th a t h f0 b y L e m m a 1, w e h av
W a tso n 's tra n sfo rm a tio n is c o n ta in e d in
Lemma 2. I f q = 2p-\-1 is an odd non-negative integer and
s=-p W atso n in d icates th e proof, b u t does n o t give it in full. As I re q u ire th e le m m a u n d e r w id er co n d itio n s th a n his (e.g. he excludes e q u a lity in (3 T 1 )), I give a co m p lete proof. 
(t) to th e rig h t o f W e observe th a t treue-y) a n d th a t i~R iaM+i) -h < ± -R (c c x)-h = (3-13) b y (2*14).
W e re q u ire 
rc os # -so th a t vl^h \o g (K \X \r~').
O n th e o th e r h a n d , if c o n d itio n (i) is satisfied, we m ay suppose r larg e en o u g h to m ake log { K| X \r-1) < 0 , so th a t
since SrcosO^h. H en ce, in eith er case, Ri s a t a d istan ce g re a te r th a n K from th C onsider J
X{t) {^K r i-z^-^X l^K r b y (3-13). I t follows from this lem m a th a t -1 -0) X \ h
x ( t )d t ta k en along th e arc o f this circle to th e rig h t o f
By L em m a 3 the in teg ral is 0 ( | X \ hR~(0) , a n d so tends to 0 as R tends to infinity. H en ce, b y C au c h y 's th eo rem , Q is eq u al to th e sum o f th e residues o f a t 7ts poles to th e rig h t o f D l9 th a t is, a t th e points (3 T 2 ). H ence* "
* We appear to assume here that no two of the points (3-12) coincide, i.e. that k is not a rational number. A little calculation will show that, if two of the points (3-12) coincide, there is still only a single pole at this point and its contribution to our result is such as to leave (3-14) unaltered. 
3*2. The asymptotic expansion of the function
). L e t us suppose for th e p re se n t th a t Jlif) ^h > h l^0 . I t follows from th e p ro p erties o f th a t i/r(t) is re g u la r a n d th a t - 
M. iff 4 m m=\F(t-\-0Lf}
V (^ + aM+l)/ N ow t^h > h x> f -J^(a j) > i~^{ o c M+l) > a n d so T(t-{-ocM+l) is reg u la r. H en ce, if jf /a ^ T U + a ) f ^ _ v 4m \ fi{ t )is
(y») + 0(yi-«e»E(y)).
F ro m these tw o lem m as a n d (3*21) we d ed u ce a t once th a t m = m ± o w ') (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) for all y. L et us tak e | argX| < |7 r. W e choose q in L em m a 2 so th a t 8 secy-1 < < 7 < # s e c y -f 1. h>h{^ -^( a j ) , a n d so
H en ce we h av e only to show th a t J# (Z 5) < 0 for S + l a n d for --► S ' -1.
By (2T 3) a n d (3-23) ►S'+I^secy -J, /> < |^s e c y . 
P+1)k~t gU
since th e rejected term s ca n be in c lu d ed in th e e rro r te rm .
3*4. Proof of Lemma 5. W e tak e | a rg y | a n d we w rite rj a r t -re?9 a n d ( e| y| r -1) < 0 , rc o s # log a n d th e resu lt follows as before.
L et R be an y larg e n u m b e r such th a t R -f is a n in teg er a n d R th e angle defined b y
h = R cos0o>
T h e contours Z l5
L 2 each follow th e real axis from to + o o , b u t passes above each p o in t t -n (w here n is a n in teg er), w hile L2 passes below such points. T h e co n to u r Mx is th e p a r t o f th e line Jl{f) == A described u p w ard s from th e real axis, w h co n to u r M2 is th e p a r t o f this line described dow n w ard s from th e real axis. T h e contours N l} N 2 a re arcs o f th e circle 11| = R;
on N Y a n d -#0< # < 0 on N2. C o n d itio n
(ii) o f L em m a 7 is satisfied on -l-<°o n N v since 0 < # < |7 7 -a n d 7/> - §7r. S im ilarly it*)
on N 0. I t follows th a t W e suppose th a t 0 < 7/< §7r. T h e p ro o f for n eg ativ e y is sim ilar. I f \n < 7 7T, 0 < d< a n d e ith e r o f th e con d itio n s o f L e m m a 7 a re satisfied, w e h av e \g(t)\<K\y h r~i-M exp {r sin 6 (6-rj)} <Kr~l~w | y \h.
C onsider th e c o n to u r form ed o f th e real axis from -to = th e a rc o f th e circle | 11 = R from 6 = 0 to 6 = 60 a n d th e stra ig h t line -h fr W ith in this co n to u r g ( t )h as no poles a n d th e in te g ra l o f alo n g th e second a n d th ird 
' 3
W e d iv id e th e ra n g e o f in te g ra tio n in J(w) in to th re e p a rts, in w h ich h respectively, a n d call th e co rresp o n d in g in teg rals J v J2, J3. O f these p a rts th e first w ill n o t exist if h/w>%, a n d w e th e n ta k e JY = 0. I f h/w^ J , th a t is,
A gain, w h en v > \, n'{v)~ -lo g y < 0 , a n d so, w h en
A 00
since th e last in teg ral is co n v erg en t a n d in d e p e n d e n t o f w. Since J(w) = Jx + J it follows th a t J(w) < K w $ (3-52) w h en w>he~1.
(3*51) a n d (3*52) to g e th er give L em m a 10. by (4*11) a n d since < r< l. such th a t a n d a rg (Kt')'^^7T-K2. S ince £ >^7 t-K 2, it follows th a t all th e poles o f kx(t) to o f th e lin e J l {xt) = h lie to th e rig h t o f th e co n to u r fo rm ed b y P a n d P ". 
